Commencement

2002

May 11 • 2:00 p.m.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Crookston
Order of Events

Prelude: George French, Music Director

"Processional: “Pomp and Circumstance” by Edgar Elgar - UMC Instrumental Ensemble
At two p.m., the processional will enter Lysaker Gymnasium led by the Mace-Bearer, Robert Smith. The procession includes Faculty Marshal David Hoff, the faculty, candidates for degrees, and platform guests. The audience will rise for the processional and remain standing for the National Anthem.

"Presentation of Colors: AFROTC Detachment 610 UND/UMC Color Guard

"National Anthem: “Star Spangled Banner” - UMC Choir and Chamber Choir; Ciara Myers, Student Director (the audience is requested to sing along with the choir)

Welcome: Donald Sargeant, Chancellor

“Down to the River to Pray” (American Folk Hymn) and “For the Beauty of the Earth” by John Rutter; Amy Lampi and Joshua Kietzman, Student Directors

Greetings from University Regents: The Honorable William E. Hogan, II, Regent

Address: Mark G. Yudof, President, University of Minnesota

Presentation of Candidates: Douglas Knowlton, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs

Conferring of Degrees: Donald Sargeant, Chancellor; the Honorable William E. Hogan, II, Regent
Bachelor of Science Degree

High Distinction

Gianna Marie Anderson, Springfield, MN ............ Information Technology Management
Luciana Forati, Santa Fe, Argentina .................. Sport and Recreation Management
**Kerry Dillon Schaar, Crookston, MN .............. Early Childhood Education
*Emily Jeanne Spinler, Owatonna, MN .............. Natural Resources
*Angela Rose Swanson, Brainerd, MN ............... Early Childhood Education
Elizabeth A. Morken Tollefson, Crookston, MN .......... Scientific and Technical Communication

Distinction

**Amanda Lynn Breuer, Goodhue, MN .................. Health Management
*David J. Cathell, Wellsville, OH ..................... Applied Studies
**Carrie Ann Fontaine, Crookston, MN .............. Business Management
*Barbara A. Hoef, Paynesville, MN .................... Applied Health
Ryan Scott Knutson, Reynolds, ND ..................... Agricultural Business
*Daniel A. Kramer, Grand Forks, ND ............... Information Networking Management
Deanna L. Patenaude, Crookston ....................... Applied Studies
Dana Marie Prudhomme, Crookston, MN .......... Scientific and Technical Communication

*Pamela Sue Smith, Bemidji, MN ..................... Health Management
**Sandra Marie Waxvik, Crookston, MN .......... Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
Marnie Lynn Wirth, Munich, ND ..................... Business Management

Eric Jon Albrecht, Hibbing, MN ....................... Business Management
Sharon Jean Altepeter, Crookston, MN .......... Scientific and Technical Communication
Twylla J. Altepeter, Crookston, MN .......... Applied Studies

*Names marked with an asterisk indicate graduates with a Bachelor’s Degree with Distinction.

**Names marked with a double asterisk indicate graduates with a Bachelor’s Degree with High Distinction.

---

Sara Ann Hamre, Erskine, MN .......................... Marketing and Management
**Lisa Marie Hiemenz, Clearwater, MN ................. Dietetic Technician
*Jamie Marie Hoffenkamp, Aitkin, MN .................. Equine Science
Brett Thomas Jacobs, Big Bend, MN .................... Marketing and Management
*David Joel Johnson, Valley City, ND .................. Agricultural Aviation
*April Marie Kessler, Big Falls, MN ..................... Equine Science
Joshua Harvey Kietzman, Akeley, MN .................. Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
Elizabeth Jo Larson, Adams, ND ....................... Marketing and Management
Katy Jo Lundbohm, Roseau, MN ......................... Marketing and Management
**Chris David Maurstad, Warren, MN ................... Business
**Rachel Anna Morken, Fisher, MN ..................... Marketing and Management
Amy Lou Nelson, Erskine, MN ............................ Marketing and Management
Amy Katherine Peterson, Crookston, MN ............. Marketing and Management
*Tony Roy Peterson, Cavalier, ND ...................... Agricultural Business
Sophonie Petithomme, Miami, FL ....................... Marketing and Management
Angela Lee Pomerening, Oakdale, MN .................. Animal/Dairy Science
*Deeptha Reddy, Chennai, India ......................... Marketing and Management
Brian Edward Ronholdt, Murdock, MN ................. Animal/Dairy Science
*Jill Avis Rosevold, Mayville, ND .................... Horticulture
Matthew Joseph Schanilec, Forest River, ND ........ Agricultural Aviation
**Julie LeSande Schlossberg, Minneapolis, MN ........ Equine Science
Rachel Elizabeth Sundbom, Clearbrook, MN .......... Horticulture
Angela Marie Sylvester, Crookston, MN ............. Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
Mandy Joann Uhrich, Grand Forks, ND ............... Agriculture
*Kari Ann Vallager, Crookston, MN .................... Dietetic Technician
Ryan James Van Eps, Fisher, MN ....................... Agriculture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Arlene Crosby, International Falls, MN</td>
<td>Information Networking Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Howard Cotton, Cummings, ND</td>
<td>Animal</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Mitchell Cole, Warroad, MN</td>
<td>Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management</td>
<td><strong>Plant</strong> Industries Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Craig Blechta, Chanhassen, MN</td>
<td>Golf Facilities and Turf Systems Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Boen, Pelican Rapids, MN</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagandeep S. Boparai, Chandigarh, India</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristian Borg, Linkoping, Sweden</td>
<td>Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management</td>
<td><strong>Plant</strong> Industries Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric M. Borstad, Hutchinson, MN</td>
<td>Agricultural Business</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevore Thomas Breken, Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Plant Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Systems Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy O. Busch, Miltona, MN</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td><strong>Equine</strong> Industries Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Michael Buschette, Mahnomen, MN</td>
<td>Agricultural Systems Management</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Systems Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elissa Ann Cahoon, Fargo, ND</td>
<td>Equine Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Elise Campbell, Grafton, ND</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Robert Carlson, Gully, MN</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Aviation</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Allen Cassavant, Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lee Catlin, Lindstrom, MN</td>
<td>Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management</td>
<td><strong>Plant</strong> Industries Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Chandler, Trinidad and Tobago, West Indies</td>
<td>Applied Studies</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrod Brent Christianson, Fridley, MN</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Systems Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Dawn Clancy, Thompson, ND</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia J. Clayton, Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>Applied Studies</td>
<td><strong>Agricultural</strong> Systems Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Mitchell Cole, Warroad, MN</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Elizabeth Condit, Hatton, ND</td>
<td>Information Networking Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John David Connell, Monticello, MN</td>
<td>Sport and Recreation Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam William Cotton, Cummings, ND</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Howard Cotton, Cummings, ND</td>
<td>Animal Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Arlene Crosby, International Falls, MN</td>
<td>Information Networking Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey James Crowe, Grand Rapids, MN</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Patrick Curran, Blackduck, MN</td>
<td>Information Networking Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Marie Cymbaluk, Crookston, MN</td>
<td><strong>Plant</strong> Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Joel Daws, Michigan, ND</td>
<td>Agricultural Business</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Michael Decker, Bismarck, ND</td>
<td>Applied Studies</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Richard Dehn, South St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Plant Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janey JoAnn Demuth, Howard Lake, MN</td>
<td>Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management</td>
<td><strong>Plant</strong> Industries Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul David Detloff, Staples, MN</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disha Jayprakash Dholakia, Johannesburg, South Africa</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joell Helen Diamond, Humboldt, MN</td>
<td>Information Technology Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Alan Dow, Warroad, MN</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew John Dreher, Mizpah, MN</td>
<td>Animal Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann Erlenbeck, Millington, MI</td>
<td>Applied Studies</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Marie Felten, Caledonia, MN</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Michael Folland, Karlstad, MN</td>
<td>Plant Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Lorraine Fowler, Becker, MN</td>
<td>Animal Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Frame, Sebeka, MN</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Jon Fredrickson, Mondovi, WI</td>
<td>Plant Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Friedrichs, Sauk Centre, MN</td>
<td>Information Networking Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph David Gamradt, Sauk Centre, MN</td>
<td>Animal Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya D. Garceau, Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>Applied Studies</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Vincent Gasparini, Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>Applied Studies</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Nicole Goodyke, Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Agricultural Systems Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Carl Gornowicz, Warren, MN</td>
<td>Plant Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lynne Gregg, Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Information Networking Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole D. Gromer, Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ann Gronfeld, Johnson, MN</td>
<td>Plant Industries Management</td>
<td><strong>Business</strong> Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Brian Raymond Grunhovd, Gary, MN ........................ Information Networking Management
James Guerrier, Miami, FL .................................. Business Management
*Heather M. Guillot, Grand Forks, ND ...................... Information Networking Management
Sara Ann Hamre, Erskine, MN ............................. Information Technology Management
Renae Marie Harmoning, Red Lake Falls, MN .......... Applied Studies
Erica Kate Harris, Fargo, ND .............................. Equine Industries Management
Seth Richard Hartmann, Poulson, WA ...................... Applied Studies
Phillip Lawrence Hatcher, Chicago, IL ..................... Applied Studies
Linell Marie Haux, Maple Lake, MN ....................... Business Management
Adam John Heberlie, Carrington, ND ...................... Natural Resources
**Amy D. Hedman, Proctor, MN ............................. Equine Industries Management
Ross Ronald Hegge, Oklee, MN ............................ Agricultural Business
*Joel Thomas Hellerud, Karlstad, MN ..................... Plant Industries Management
**Cortney James Helms, Champaign, IL .................. Business Management
**Jeffrey Ronald Hemberger, Halstad, MN ................ Information Networking Management
Sport and Recreation Management
*Bryan Rodger Henderson, Foxhome, MN ............... Agricultural Business
Michael James Hickam, Eugene, OR ...................... Applied Studies
**Thomas A. Hill, Grand Forks, ND ....................... Business Management
*Chad Michael Hornbaker, Grand Forks, ND .......... Natural Resources
James L. Hosey, Hokes Bluff, AL ......................... Applied Studies
Chad Joseph Houde, Moundsview, MN ..................... Natural Resources
*Ann Mara Howr, Fergus Falls, MN ....................... Applied Health
Farah Ali Hussein, Minneapolis, MN ...................... Information Networking Management
*Jermaine Le'Dell Isaac, Maringouin, LA ................ Applied Studies
*Douglas Jackson, Jr., Rapid City, SD .................... Applied Studies
Brett Thomas Jacobs, Big Bend, MN ...................... Business Management
Sport and Recreation Management
Vance V. Jirava, Waubun, MN .............................. Plant Industries Management
*Jason M. Johnson, Hallock, MN .......................... Business Management
Kristin Danette Johnson, Carpio, ND ..................... Agricultural Business
*Gretchen Renae Johnston, Angus ........................ Agricultural Business
*Brenda Lee Jones, Hinckley, MN ....................... Natural Resources
Joseph P. Karas, Lankin, ND ............................. Scientific and Technical Communication

***Keith Paul Kelly, Crookston, MN ........................ Applied Studies
Jarvis Randy Keney, Cavalier, ND ........................ Plant Industries Management
*Mandy Marie Kidrowski, Willmar, MN .................. Agricultural Business
*Richard Arthur Kilen, Greenbush, MN .................. Agricultural Industries Sales and Management
Kelly Frank Kilgore, Grand Forks, ND .................. Sport and Recreation Management
Michael Paul Kill, Alberta, MN .......................... Plant Industries Management
***Kelly Edward Kliner, Warren, MN ..................... Agricultural Business
Christine Dorothy Klipping, Red Lake Falls, MN ....... Accounting
Shelly Denise Knutson, Crookston, MN .................. Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
*Kathleen Marie Koelsch, Pine Island, MN ............. Accounting
Lloyd Dennis Kongsjord, Talmoon, MN .................. Plant Industries Management
*Nicholas Tate Kornder, Belle Plaine, MN .............. Sport and Recreation Management
*Pamela Jean Kovarik, Lankin, ND ....................... Business Management
Michael Scott Kragenbring, Diamond Lake, MN ........ Golf Facilities and Turf Systems Management
Plant Industries Management

Kyle Mickel Kraska, Marshfield, WI ....................... Agricultural Industries Sales and Management
Scott Trever Kubichek, Little Suamico, WI ............. Applied Studies
Mary Elizabeth Kunkel, Kimball, MN ..................... Early Childhood Education
**Boon Meen Lai, Jpoh, Malaysia .......................... Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
Susan Elaine Dahring LaPlante, Frazee, MN .......... Information Networking Management
**Charles Raymond Lariviere, Crookston, MN .......... Information Technology Management

*Chad Allan Larson, Hawley, MN ........................ Natural Resources
Elizabeth Jo Larson, Adams, ND ......................... Information Networking Management
Jolane Anne Larson, Hector, MN ........................ Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
Shawn Arthur Leibfried, Farmington, MN ............... Business Management
*Chad Eugene Leisenring, Fort Madison, IA ........... Applied Studies
**Marc David Lemieux, Grand Forks, ND** .......... Sport and Recreation Management
Jennifer Ann Lindemeyer, Fergus Falls, MN .......... Applied Studies
**Lori Lee Lucken, Winger, MN** ....................... Business Management
Katy Jo Lundbohm, Roseau, MN ....................... Sport and Recreation Management
*James Allen Mages, Paynesville, MN* .......... Plant Industries Management
*Troy Anthony Magsam, Crookston, MN* .......... Business Management
Information Networking Management
Scott Alan Maki, Marble, MN ........................ Natural Resources
Victor M. Marichal, New York City, NY .......... Applied Studies
Brent Gordon Massmann, Kimball, MN .......... Business Management
**Janelle Rae Mattson, Lake Park, MN** .......... Sport and Recreational Management
**Christopher David Maurstad, Warren, MN** .... Health Management
Jennifer Lynn (Pudenz) Mau, Osakis, MN .......... Information Networking Management
Pamela Faye Vrem McGee, Crookston, MN .......... Business Management
Jeffrey E. McKamey, Charlottesville, VA .......... Applied Studies
*Annette Rose McNamee, Mahnomen, MN* ........ Early Childhood Education
**Beverly Jean McNamee, Mahnomen, MN** .... Plant Industries Management
*William D. Meine, Jr., Crookston, MN* .......... Business Management
*Kevin Paul Melby, Greenbush, MN* .......... Agricultural Business
Meghan Beth Messerschmidt, Inver Grove Heights, MN .......... Plant Industries Management
*Todd David Middlebrook, Jackson, MI** .......... Sport and Recreation Management
Steven A. Miller, Effingham, IL ........................ Information Networking Management
*Christopher A. Momberg, Faribault, MN* .......... Golf Facilities and Turf Systems Management
Jamie Robert Morberg, Alvarado, MN .......... Agricultural Business
Plant Industries Management
Meredith Lea Morken, Red Lake Falls, MN .......... Early Childhood Education
Nelson Robert Muma, II, Hillman, MI .......... Applied Studies
Ciara Jeanne Myers, Crookston, MN .......... Applied Studies
Arpad Nagy, Beregszasz, Ukraine ........................ Business Management
Aaron Bradley Nelson, Thompson, ND .......... Agricultural Business
Jennifer Kay Nelson, Crookston, MN .......... Business Management
Kraig Jeffery Nelson, Lake Park, MN .......... Plant Industries Management
Brook Donna Nordeen, Duluth, MN ........................ Early Childhood Education
***Samoeun Sam Not, St. Paul, MN** .......... Information Technology Management
Corey John O'Connell, Minnewaukan, ND .......... Agricultural Industries Sales and Management
*Kylene Janelle Odegard, Crookston, MN** .......... Plant Industries Management
*Cary Alan Olson, Williams, MN** .......... Manufacturing
*Katie Ann Olson, Mahnomen, MN** .......... Applied Studies
Nicholas Ryan Owsowski, Grafton, ND .......... Agricultural Industries Sales and Management
***Natalie Joy Ostgaard, Crookston, MN** .......... Scientific and Technical Communication
**Nicolas Pagano, Santiago, Chili** .......... Manufacturing
Jody Lee Page, Pine Island, MN .......... Plant Industries Management
Ryan Lee Palm, Crookston, MN .......... Business Management
*Ryan Michael James Paul, Winnipeg, MB** .......... Business Management
Deidrea Renea Peabody, East Grand Forks, MN .......... Early Childhood Education
Jennifer Rene' Pederson, West Concord, MN .......... Scientific and Technical Communication
Kerri Jo Pederson, Thief River Falls, MN .......... Information Networking Management
Information Technology Management
*Kristi Marie Pederson, Gary, MN** .......... Applied Studies
Ryan M. Perell, Omaha, NE .......... Information Networking Management
Amy Katherine Peterson, Crookston, MN .......... Information Networking Management
Mark Bryant Peterson, Crookston, MN .......... Agricultural Systems Management
Tony Roy Peterson, Cavalier, ND .......... Agricultural Business
**Patrice Petithomme, Miami, FL** .......... Applied Studies
Sophonie Petithomme, Miami, FL .......... Applied Studies Manufacturing
*David Alan Pikop, Stephen, MN** .......... Agricultural Industries Sales and Management
Angela Lee Pommerening, Oakland, MN .......... Agricultural Education
*James Edward Pringnitz, Rochester, MN** .......... Health Management
Victoria Jean Ramirez, Brackettville, TX .......... Business Management
Gregory Roger Read, Lyle, MN .......... Animal Industries Management
*Deeptha Reddy, Chennai, India** .......... Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
**Jennifer Lynn Reimer, Grand Forks, ND** ... Information Networking Management
Gina Cathrine Richter, Monterey, CA ... Equine Industries Management
Bradley David Rivard, Argyle, MN ... Agricultural Business
Plant Industries Management

**Jody Ro, Glenwood, MN** ... Natural Resources
Rachel Jo Roggenkamp, Bluffton, MN ... Animal Industries Management
Marta Romero, Madrid, Spain ... Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
Duleep Sahi, Lafayette, LA ... Applied Studies
Rita Marie Schaefer, Mahnomen, MN ... Business Management
Constance Faith Schimke, East Grand Forks, MN ... Applied Studies

*Deb*ert Lee Schindele, Lakota, ND ... Agricultural Business
*Ryan* Thomas Schulz, Crystal, ND ... Information Networking Management
Joshua David Scruggs, Columbus, IN ... Plant Industries Management
Jeremy James Seibel, Thief River Falls, MN ... Information Networking Management
**Christopher Everett Shulstad, Pelican Rapids, MN** ... Information Networking Management

Adam P. Sletten, Canton, SD ... Agricultural Systems Management
Brandon D. Smilonich, Pequot Lakes, MN ... Agricultural Systems Management
McKenzie Ann Smith, Cromwell, MN ... Business Management
Christopher Wayne Solie, Fertile, MN ... Business Management

*Stacy Mae Speldrich, Climax, MN* ... Early Childhood Program Management
Chad Allen Sperling, Crookston, MN ... Information Networking Management
Michael Owen Steinhauer, Thief River Falls, MN ... Natural Resources
**Kristi Robin Stelter, Lynd, MN** ... Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management

Troy Allen Stenvold, Park River, ND ... Information Networking Management
Rudolph Stith, Champaign, IL ... Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management
David Andrew Struck, Fairmont, MN ... Business Management
Rachel Elizabeth Sundbom, Clearbrook, MN ... Business Management

*Michael John Swartz, Pisek, ND* ... Information Networking Management
*Asri Yunita Tanu, Jakarta, Indonesia* ... Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management

*Joan Elizabeth Temple, Littlefork, MN* ... Applied Studies
Cory Alan Thoennes, Parkers Prairie, MN ... Applied Studies
Megan Nicole Tollefson, Crookston, MN ... Scientific and Technical Communication
Daniel Edward Traxler, LeCenter, MN ... Agricultural Business

**Elizabeth Ann Valdez, Crookston, MN** ... Applied Studies
Ryan James Van Eps, Fisher, MN ... Golf Facilities and Turf Systems Management
Ross Alan Vedder, Fairfield, CA ... Applied Studies

*Adam Charles Volz, Raymond, MN* ... Plant Industries Management
*Aaron Thomas Vos, Albany, MN* ... Information Networking Management
*Johnny Lee Walker, Easley, SC* ... Information Networking Management
Renae Marie Wawrzyniak, Newfolden, MN ... Business Management

Aaron Paul Westphal, Munich, ND ... Sport and Recreation Management

**George Marc Widman, Crookston, MN** ... Sport and Recreation Management
Mary C. Wingert, Rochester, MN ... Plant Industries Management
Christopher L. Winkler, Fosston, MN ... Sport and Recreation Management

*Erika Dawn Wolf, Crosby, ND* ... Applied Studies
*Scott Norman Wolford, Morris, MN* ... Environmental and Natural Resource Management

*Deborah Ann Wosick, Minto, ND* ... Business Management
*Christopher James Wotrag, Kimball, MN* ... Applied Studies
DeAnn Kay Zavoral, East Grand Forks, MN ... Manufacturing
Damian Zebrosky, Laramore, ND ... Information Technology Management

*Teri Lynn Zebrosky, Crookston, MN* ... Applied Studies

**John Steven Zeck, Lisbon, ND** ... Manufacturing
*Ryan Richard Zimmer, Foley, MN* ... Sport and Recreation Management

* Fall Semester, 2001, graduate
** Summer Session, 2002, candidate
*** Fall Semester, 2002, candidate

Students who complete a degree program with a minimum grade point average of 3.90 graduate "with high distinction."
Students who complete a degree program with a minimum grade point average of 3.75 graduate "with distinction."
Student Marshals
(cumulative GPA of 3.76 or better)
Angela K. Bachand
Pernilla A. Ekstrom
David J. H. Enkelaar
Tiffany L. Hasbrouck
Amy M. Kuznia
Meleah R. LaPlante
Karen M. Rose
Heather M. Sperling
Heidi K. Sperling
Jodi L. Waller

Board of Regents
The Honorable Anthony Baraga
The Honorable Bob Bergland
The Honorable Frank Berman
The Honorable Dallas Bohnsack
The Honorable William E. Hogan, II
The Honorable Jean Keffeler
The Honorable Richard McNamara
The Honorable David Metzen
The Honorable H. Bryan Neel, III
The Honorable Michael O'Keefe
The Honorable Lakeesha Ransom
The Honorable Maureen Reed

University of Minnesota Executive Council
President Mark Yudof
Robert Bruininks, Executive Vice President and Provost, Academic Affairs
Richard Pfutzenreuter, Associate Vice President, Budget & Finance
Frank Cerra, Senior Vice President, Academic Health Center
Tony Brown, Vice President and Chief of Staff
Charles Muscoplat, Vice President, Agricultural Policy
Carol Carrier, Vice President, Human Resources
Sandra Gardebring, Vice President, University Relations
Christine Maziar, Vice President, Research
Robert Jones, Vice President, Campus Life
Eric Kruse, Vice President, University Services
Mark B. Rottenberg, General Counsel
Kathryn Martin, Chancellor, Duluth
Samuel Schuman, Chancellor, Morris
Donald Sargeant, Chancellor, Crookston
David Carl, Provost, Rochester

University of Minnesota, Crookston
Executive Committee
Donald Sargeant, PhD, Chancellor
Curt Almlie, MS, Director, University Relations
Kent Freberg, MS, Director, Facilities Management
Douglas Knowlton, PhD, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
Dean McCleary, BS, Vice Chancellor for Finance
Michael Meyer, BBA, Director, Development
Robert Nelson, PhD, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Judith Neppel, MS, Assistant to the Chancellor
Jane Sims, BA, Director, Center for Adult Learning
Larry Smith, PhD, Head, Northwest Research and Outreach Center
**Academic Center Directors**

Kenneth Myers, MS, Center for Health and Human Services  
Richard Nelson, PhD, Center for Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Marsha Odom, EdD, Center for Learning Foundations  
Robert Smith, MEd, Center for Business and Technology

*Faculty Assembly*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations:</th>
<th>CANR - Center for Agriculture and Natural Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBT - Center for Business and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHHS - Center for Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLF - Center for Learning Foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWROC - Northwest Research and Outreach Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aakre, Paul</td>
<td>MS, Assistant Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arscott, David</td>
<td>PhD, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Philip</td>
<td>MS, Associate Professor</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Bonnie</td>
<td>MEd, Instructor</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brorson, Bruce</td>
<td>MS, Associate Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brorson, Sue</td>
<td>PhD, Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchmeier, Bonita</td>
<td>BS, Teaching Specialist</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, Eric</td>
<td>MBA, Instructor</td>
<td>CBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, David</td>
<td>MPA, CPA, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>CBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMuth, David</td>
<td>PhD, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf, Pamela</td>
<td>PhD, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellram, Alex</td>
<td>MS, Assistant Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freberg, Kenton</td>
<td>MS, Director, Facilities Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, George</td>
<td>MM, Associate Professor</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave, Marilyn</td>
<td>MS, Associate Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habstritt, Charles</td>
<td>MS, Associate Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff, David</td>
<td>MS, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder, Bobby</td>
<td>PhD, Associate Professor</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm, Paul</td>
<td>PhD, Associate Professor</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hower-Moritz, Melissa</td>
<td>PhD, Associate Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugien, Mark</td>
<td>PhD, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huus, Larry</td>
<td>PhD, CPA, Associate Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jennifer</td>
<td>MFA, Lecturer</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wendell</td>
<td>MS, Associate Professor</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowlton, Doug</td>
<td>PhD, Professor, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knutson, Jerome</td>
<td>MS, Associate Professor</td>
<td>CLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leake, Larry</td>
<td>BS, Assistant Professor, Program Manager</td>
<td>CANR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Faculty Assembly consists of: (a) tenured faculty, (b) tenure track faculty, and (c) faculty and other professional staff who work at least 50% time in credit teaching and 66% time in teaching, research and service.*
Academic Costume

The caps and gowns worn by graduates and faculty are based on costumes used in universities of the 14th and 15th centuries, particularly at Oxford and Cambridge universities in England. This academic dress has been used in the United States from colonial times and was standardized by an 1895 Intercollegiate Code. Like the military of medieval times with its pages, squires, and knights, the academic world has long had three basic grades of dignity and achievement. These are undergraduates, bachelors, and masters (or doctors). The distinction between masters and doctors is comparatively recent; both imply the right to teach.

Black is the most common color for academic gowns. There is no trimming on the gowns for the bachelor’s or master’s degrees. For the doctoral degree, the gown is faced down the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the same color across the sleeves. The color in the master’s costume is restricted to the hood worn around the neck and down the back. This is edged with velvet or a color which indicates the subject area of the degree received, and is lined with silk in the colors of the institution which granted the degree.

Doctors have a larger and more open hood lined, like the master’s hood, with the colors of the degree-granting institution and trimmed with the color of the subject area of the degree received. Gowns have black or colored velvet on the sleeves and the front.

The Torch

A tradition unique to UMC is the presence of the torch at special ceremonies. It was designed and constructed in 1968, used in the last Commencement of the Northwest School of Agriculture, and then passed from the student council president to a representative of the Student Association to symbolize the shift in educational responsibility from the high school to the college. Its light represents knowledge symbolic of the educational philosophy of the University of Minnesota.

The Regents’ Medallion

The five-foot Regents’ Medallion is displayed at commencements and other official events of the University of Minnesota Board of Regents. On the face of the medallion, silk screened in the University’s colors of maroon and gold, is the seal of the regents.

An antique lamp represents the metaphysical sciences; a telescope, the physical sciences; a plow, the industrial arts; and a palette with brushes, the fine arts. The Latin motto, Omnibus artibus commune vinculum, means “a common bond for all the arts.”

The Mace

The Mace is used for all University of Minnesota Commencements. The word “mace” is from Middle English and was originally used to refer to the implement for breaking armor during the Middle Ages. Today its use is more peaceful, for it now is a staff borne by, carried before, or placed near a dignitary as an insignia of his dignity and authority. First designed in 1961 for the inauguration of O. Meredith Wilson, the original mace is made of aluminum and topped by a crystal ball, which symbolizes the illuminating quality and the clarity of thinking that characterizes education. The crystal ball is topped by a star representing Minnesota, the North Star State. The staff, weighing forty pounds, is carried by the most senior professor of the college.

National Anthem

Star Spangled Banner

Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming?

And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our Flag was still there.
O say, does that Star-Spangled Banner yet wave,
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave?

University of Minnesota Hymn

Hail! Minnesota

Minnesota, hail to thee! Hail to thee, our college dear!
Thy light shall ever be a beacon bright and clear;
Thy sons and daughters true will proclaim thee near and far;
They will guard thy fame and adore thy name;
Thou shalt be their Northern Star.

Like the stream that bends to sea, like the pine that seeks the blue,
Minnesota, still for thee thy sons are strong and true;
From thy woods and waters fair, from thy prairies waving far,
At thy call they throng with their shout and song,
Hailing thee their Northern Star.

Disability accommodations will be provided upon request.
Please contact a Student Marshal for assistance.

The University of Minnesota is committed to the policy that all persons shall have equal access to its programs, facilities, and employment without regard to race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, age, marital status, disability, public assistance status, veteran status, or sexual orientation.
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